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f a WAKE, O mufe! awake, ye tuneful throng!
“**

Zion, in tears, demands the fun’ral fong;

Still to the tombs fhe turns her weeping eyes,
Fre£h fcenes of grief in fad fucceffion rife :
Still, Hill fhe muft her facred forrows fhed,
And mourn the lofs of the renowned dead.
Ye highly favour’d race ! to whom ’tis giv’n
To love the Lord, and know your peace with
Heav’n ;
Who gladly fee I mmanuel ’s glory rife,
But view his finking caufe with weeping eyes :
Ye

(

4

)

Ye youths and virgins, all ye pious throng,
Fathers and matrons, liften to

m y fo n g ;

Attend the mournful ftrain, oh with me join,
Aftift my grief, and mingle tears with mine 1
How are the mighty fallen! Lord, when will
Thine anger ceafe ? The great, the learned G ill
Now pale and breathlefs lies! his hoary head
Sunk to the grave, and number’d with the dead.
Let Zion’s daughters mourn—let all her fons
Appear in fadnefs; while the forrow runs
From heart to heart, and with a gen’ral groan
We raife our cries to the eternal throne.
Ah’ mighty God!—but why fhould we repine ?
We dare not murmur, for the ftroke is thine:
Deep is the wound! yet we (tho’ mourn we mud)
Are dumb before thee, and confefs thee juft.
The bleffings we neglected in their day,
An angry God may juftly take away.
But fpare thy people, Lord! nor let thy caufe
Be trodden down j for if thy pow’r withdraws
Wc

(
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We fink for ever—Oh, return! return!
For, void of hope, why thould thy people mourn?
Shew us the fins which make thine anger rife ;
Lead in thy ways, and teach us to be wife.
How deep the ways of Heav’n ! Why, at a time
When folly reigns, and ev’ry hateful crime;
When daring vice prefumes ftrange heights to rife,
And the bold infidel blafphemes the Ikies,
Should Zion’s pillars fall, while Babel’s tland
In ftrength increafing, and o’erthade the land ?
But flop, prefumptuous mufe! and rather fay,
Why did the mighty tlroke fo long delay ?
Why the fair far, by Heav’n ordain’d to thine
In brighter tkies, fo long continu’d thine ?
Why was the faint, fo well prepar’d to go,
Chain’d to this fcene, and kept fo long below ?
Short is the fpace which time to man can give!
Where are our fathers ? do the prophets live ?
Dropp’d

(
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Dropp’d in the grave long fince, no more they
fpeak i
Rich was the treafure, but the vefiel weak.
He, whofe deceafe demands thefe mournful lays,
Was gather’d to his people full of days.
As in fome well-till’d field, the yellow grain,
With plenteous crop rewards the lab’ring fwain;
The heavy fheaves full-ripe, without delay,
Are gather’d in at the appointed day.
So, rich in grace and honour, fell the fage,
Mature in knowledge, as advanc’d in age j
Rich, both in faith and works, divinely wife,
And, ripe for glory, fought his kindred ikies.
Nor needs his much-renown’d, his much-lov’d
name,
The aid of verfe, to eternize his fame:
In his own page his matchlefs glories fiiine,
Will live for ever, and he needs not mine.
Nor fhould we always hang about his urn,
But rather to his learned labours turn.
i

Tho
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Tho’ dead, he fpeaks; his mighty fpirit lives;
Whate’er we afk, his page profufely gives.
He lives, he breathes, in his extenfive lines,
And there his folid fenfe fupremely fhines,
There our relief, and there his glory lies,
And there fhall reft, till time, till nature dies.
Yet juftly we attempt a fun’ral verfe,
And with harmonious forrows ftrew his hearfe;
His worthy deeds to our remembrance bring,
And, with alternate tranfport, figh and fing.
When youth’s firft bloom (affording artlefs joy)
Glow’d in his cheek, and fparkled in his eye,
Touch’d by thy hand, I m m anu el ! foon he felt
His native lofs, and trembled at his guilt.
For quick relief thy healing pow’r he fought,
And his firft off’rings to thine altar brought:
The paths of early piety he trod,
And with his firft-ripe fruits approach’d his God :
With willing fteps in vig’rous youth he came,
Beheld thy glory, and ador’d thy name.
Scarce

(
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Scarce in the facred ftream his feet had prov’d
His zeal for truth, and own’d the Lord he lov’d,
But, call’d to public labours, all his mind,
Intent and fervent, in the office join’d.
His ardent foul in queft of knowledge flies,
And ev’ry ancient fource of fcience tries:
Whate’er to learned Greece or Rome was known
He fludied deeply, and he made his own.
But all the flow’rs which in this province lay,
He foon negledted, as his childifh play;
And his enlighten’d foul with full delight
Beheld the facred Volume.
Was here colledled.

All his might

With laborious mind,

And ceafelefs care, he fought its depth to find
Truth, at her fountain-head, he firoveto draw,
And in J ehovah’s language learnt his law;
He perfedtly attain’d the copious tongue,
With which, in native pomp, old Athens rung.
Hence on his mind a flood of glory rofe,
(The profped brightens as he further goes)
Exploring

(
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Exploring ev’ry page and ev’ry line,
He faw eternal truth fupremely Ihine;
The facred fenfe deep from its fountain drew,
And brought each latent meaning to our view.
But on his mind ftill brighter glories rife,
He fees his G od defcending from the Ikies;
Wonder, ye angels! nations, all attend 1
To fave his foes, behold your G od defcend
In human form, to bring all Heav’n can give!
He bears our fins, and dies that we may live!
Full, on the fage, thefe Heav’nly glories ftream,
This great falvation was his darling theme.
He dwelt amongft thefe wonders; all his foul
Was full of Heav’nly glory; and his whole,
His fteady, fix’d, determin’d ardor ftrove
To publifh to the world Redeeming Love.
How vaft his labours!—Where can Zion find
An arm fo ftrong, fo refolute a mind
In her defence ? Where is the mighty hand
That holds fuch wide, fuch abfolute command
B

In

( IO )
In learning’s province ? Where, amongft the dead,
Lies the much fam’d, the learn’d, the rev’rend
head,
Renown’d for equal labours ? Where, alas,
What diftant climes and kingdoms muft we pafs
To find his honour’d equal ? Where, indeed,
Can one be found that’s worthy to fucceed?
With unremitting zeal the prophet try’d
To humble man, and bend his ftubborn pride
To God’s falvation.

Man, whofe haughty foul

Prefumes th’ eternal counfels to controulj
To teach the mighty Ruler of the fkies j
And, more than Heav’nly wifdom, to be wife.
He knew the talk too hard for mortal might,
And ever kept Almighty grace in fight,
He knew that grace alone his work could blefs,
And, here depending for the whole fuccefs,
He check’d the bold blafphemer; fhew’d his mind'
To ev’ry Heav’nly precept difinclin’d,
Hisftrength but weaknefs,and his wifdom blind,He
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He taught proud man to reverence the nod,
And own the wifdom of a fov’reign God,
Who rules his people by his great decree;
Whofe word fhall hand, and what he will fhall
be :
Who from his ancient purpofe never moves,
But will purfue with goodnefs whom he loves:
Whofe attributes unite with equal rays
To crown his name, and with full glory blaze
In man’s falvation. This the learned feer
Largely difplay’d, and made, as noon-day, clear.
But, great I mmanuel ! all his foul was thine,
And in his page thy awful glories ihine
Frequent and full.

He fcorn’d to favour thofe

Who fhade thy glory, and who dare oppofe
Thy great falvation.

We behold thee rife

T h ’ eternal God, the Sov’reign of the Ikies;
The Lord of Heaven and earth, with glory
crown’d ;
Whofe Godhead brightens all the Ikies around:
B 2

Man’s
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Man’s only hope and peace, by Heav’n aflign’d,
The only reft the weary foul can find$
The only power which from our guilt can free,
And all our great falvation hangs on thee.
Is there a theme fo forcible to move
As thy deep fuff’rings, and thy wond’rous love?
We fee thee undergo the bitter curfe!
We hear thee groan! we fee thee bleed for us!
We fee thee fteady ftand th’ avenging blow!
And rigid juftice lets the finner go!
We fee thy righteoufnefs fupremely rife,
Thy people’s cov’ring in thy Father’s eyes,
And wear the robe that fits us for the Ikies.
The more thy perfedl righteoufnefs is fhewn,
The more we fee the meannefs of our own.
We fee ourfelves, how naked, and how blind,
Our guilt, enormous, rufhes on our mind ;
Nor can we hope to fee thy finding face
Without thy pow’rful, all-prevailing grace.
We fee thee rife in G il l ’s extenfive ftrain
Mighty to fave, and able to maintain
The

( u

)

The caufe of all thy people.

All thy Tons

Shall come to glory, fo thy promife runs:
Each, by thy aid, fhall conquer all his foes,
And fafe arrive, tho’ earth and hell oppofe.
Ye happy fouls, that know the Lord, whofc
mind
Is to his potent work and will refign’d,
Who have the wilds of confcious trouble trod,
But, taught by fov’reign grace, you know your
God;
How burn your hearts within you! and what fire
Warms your glad breads, when our edeemed fire
Explains the mighty grace of God, and fhews
The way he takes to overcome his foes;
To bend the haughty (inner to his throne,
And make him feek falvation thro’ his Son?
How foft, how kind, how tender his addrefs,
To the poor foul, o’er whelm’d with deep didrefs I
And to what folid, what fubftantial joys,
In his bold drain, the faint was taught to rife I
How

( H )
How far above earth’s empty joys to foar
And feaft on blifs, where forrows are no more ?
How clear his fenfe! his reafoning how ftrong!
Againft the Grange perverfenefs of the throng,
Who view the glorious Gofpel’s boundlefs blaze
Thro’ fome falfe medium, which inverts its rays;
Who, bold and blind, the curs’d harangue begin,
And tell the world that grace engenders fin.
How warm his indignation! and how clear
His copious page makes the reverfe appear!
And thou, bright Faith! fair offspring of the
ikies!
In his extenfive page art feen to rife
All-glorious and divine.

Parent of love,

And truth, and purity, that foars above
All filth and meannefs.

Whofe diviner light,

Where reafon errs, is fure to lead us right.

Thefe

( TS )
Thefe were the themes which fill’d the rev’rend
fage;
They fir’d his youth, and they employ’d his age:
A long, laborious life in thefe he fpent,
For half a cent’ry, his great mafter lent
For ufeful labours*; yet could truly fay
“ That flrength was giv’n him equal to his day.”
With what a rapid courfe he pour’d along
The Heav’nly road! how fteady and how flrong
In every Gofpel truth! Ah! where’s the hand
That dare attempt fuch labours? What command
In every branch of fcience! How profound
In the whole learned, wide, hifloric round!
Was not each ancient kingdom’s hift’ry known,
And every Father of the church his own?
But tho’ the moft extenfive learning crown’d
His early youth; and tho’ he flood renown’d
* As the time here referred to, does not give an exa& account of
his labours, it may he acceptable to the reader to be informed, that
he was a Preacher near 55, and a Paftor near 52 years.

For
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For all that’s great in fcience; yet how plain,
How eafy, pure, and fimple was his (train!
None of the fiourifh’d, fig’ring of the age,
Nor what was puff’d, or fwelling, fill’d his page,
Zion was his delight; his whole defign
Was to adorn the church, and make her fhine.
For her he fearch’d the wilds of ancient fong;
And the fair foliage in her temple hung:
Her name, her health, her growth, and her affairs
Employ’d his thoughts, and fill’d up all his cares.
E ’en thou art witnefs to his zeal, O Thames!
Oft has his morning lamp danc’d on thy ftreams,
Before the rifing dawn’s firft op’ning ray,
Or the bright morning-ftar awoke the day.
The caufe of God and truth employ’d his
thought;
And his whole ftrength to its defence he brought.
Say, all ye fons of Zion ! how he rofe
With potent arm againff your num’rous foes;
How
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How bright his helmet, and how broad his fhield,
And with what mighty force he fwept the field.
When, great I m m a n u el ! crouds againft thee
came
To /hade thy glory, and to blafi: thy name j
He pour’d, refiftlefs, on the num’rous throng,
And drove the daunted train in heaps along;
High on his helm celeftial glories play,
And Heav’n ordain’d him a triumphant day.
And when, by dangers, call’d to clofer fight,
He ftood unmov’d, collected in his m ight;
With ready hand his ihining fword he draws,
Afiur’d of vidt’ry in his Mailer’s caufe ;
Fearlefs he turns indignant on the foe,
Dares ev’ry arm, and wards off every blow.
He Hands unfhaken, in himfelf an hoft,
Nor can an army ftir him from his poft 1
Nor was his vig’rous, vail, capacious mind
To difputation’s toill'ome fphere confin’d.
Say, for you heft can tell, ye favour’d train
Who long enjoy’d his labours; in what drain,
C

With
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With what unweary’d might he preach’d the word,
And labour’d in the vineyard of his Lord ?
What juft rebuke the haughtyfcorner felt!
And how the ftnner trembled at his guilt!
How were the faints brought forward on their way,
And urg’d to all the duties of the day !
How did his counfel fuccour the diftrefs’d,
And pour the balm in the afflidted breaft !
When at the feaft of rich, redeeming love
He dealt the facred elements, and ftrove
To fet before your eyes your dying Lord,
How foft, how fweet, how folemn ev’ry word !
How were your hearts affedled ! and his own,
And how* his fparkling eyes with glory fhone !
And when, to fpread frefh luftre on his name,
After a long, bright day the ev’ning came $
When ebbing life, by flow degrees retir’d,
How was his foul with ftronger raptures fir’d !
How were your hearts affedled with his ftrain !
Say, did you hear with pleafure, or with pain ?
The

(
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The fpringing tears fell copious from your eye,
But were they tears of grief, or tears of joy?
When nature felt her vital pow’rs decay,
And plainly pointed the approaching day
Of diffolution, he was all refign’d,
And greater wonders open’d on his mind.
His ev’ning fun, all clear and cloudlefs goes,
And fets in brighter glories than he rofe.
Clear was his profpedt of the promis’d land,
And in full view he faw his Saviour Hand.
If from good works could rife our laft relief,
Who more could boaft than this renowned chief?
But thefe afforded not the lead delight,
They vanifh’d, like a vapour, out of fight.
Not on his character, which flood renown’d
For ev’ry moral virtue, and was crown’d
With all the fruits of righteoufnefs, which blaze
Confpicuous forth to his great Mafter’s praife;
Not on his greater labours, or his lefs,
On mortal’s praifes, or his great fuccefsi
C 2
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Not on thofe works in which, above the reft,
A prefent God the compofition bleft,
He plac’d the leaft dependance ; from his foul
He did mod fteadily renounce the whole,
And fix’d on Chrift’s falvation.

The rich blood

And righteoufnefs of his incarnate God,
Were all his hope, his reft, his joy, his crown,
And at his feet he laid his burden down ’
He on his everlafting love rely’d,
Sunk in his arms, and in full glory dy’d.
Oh may, like his, my fpirit wing her way
From earth’s dull clod to realms of endlefs day!
When on the utmoft verge of time I ftand,
And vaft eternity is near at hand;
When from my cold, pale lips the quiv’ring breath
Can fcarce return, to ’fcape the hand of death j
Then may my finding Saviour ftand in fight,
And chear the gloom with his celeftial light.
When all my friends forfake me, falfe or true,
When earth’s perplexing fcenes depart from view $
And

(
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And in my dying eyes her objedls fwim,
May all my ardent fpirit burn for him.
How precious, L ord! How precious in thine
eye!
How precious, in their death, thy people lie !
With frequent tears the facred feed they fow,
And toil and trouble are their lot below.
But when fo near their journey’s end they come,
With what endearing fmiles thou call’d; them
home !
How vaft, how rich, how full, the joys they gain!
An hour of thefe rewards an age of pain.
But hence t ye impious, unbelieving crew ’
Turn, turn your backs! thefe joys are not for you.
If frowning death may tell you where you are,
Confufion is your lot, and black defpair!
In vain your agonizing fouls implore
To link in darknefs, and to be no more!
A fi’ry gulf receives you in her womb,
And all your fate is big with woes to come !
A

(
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A happier lot remains, a fweeter fong,
ywaits the race which to the Lord belong.
Jefus defcends in all his might to fave,
Nor will he lofe his fervants in the grave.
The mortal part to native duft returns,
But all the foul with heav’nly brightnefs burns;
Without reludtance leaves the mould’ring clay,
And hails the dawning of eternal day.
Howvaft the joys which rufh’d without controul
On our dear father’s juft emerging foul!
The cloud of flefh withdraws; he fees the ground
With long cherubic legions flaming round.
A blazing chariot ftands—The fteeds of fire,
Impatient of command, await the fire.
He mounts!—They fly, as light’ning fwift and
ftrong,
Thro* the vaft void they whirl the car along.
The guard attends—They leave the lower day,
And beat, with burning hoofs, the ftarry way.
The

( *3 )

The faint beholds the glory as they rife,
He fixes on his God his guiltlefs eyes;

|

Loud Ihouts the ftiining train, and bears him |
thro’ the Ikies.

J

Where is the young Eliftia, that has gain’d
His falling mantle? and has pow’r obtain’d,
(Like Jordan’s rapid current) to divide
The waves of vice, and check her fwelling tide ?
Who fhall ftand forth a prophet in his room,
To guard the drooping church from foes to come ?
’Tis not in man, or mortal ftrength to dare
So hard a talk, or fuch unequal war :
But, great I m m anuel ! all the pow’r is thine,
To bring thy Zion forth, and make her fhine.
You that have long been favour’d, as the charge
Of the bright faint whofe foul is now at large,
Indulge not grief too far; ’tis vain to mourn ;
Will your efteemed paftor e’er return?
Submit!—It is your heav’nly Father’s will,
Your God is good, but is a fov’reign ftill:
2

Juft
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Juft are his counfels; all his ways are wife,
And in his hand your whole affiftance lies.
Such means as yours have been, he gives to few
Think what the King of Zion claims from you.
Prefent your ardent pray’rs before his throne;
He can repair your breach, and he alone.
And thou, bleft faint! now from our fcene re
mov’d,
Welcom’d by angels, and by Jefus lov’d ;
May thy fair page ftill in our view appear,
And be thy name to late rememb’rance dear!
May all the labours of thy love infpire
The fons of grace, to catch the facred fire !
Oh may our fouls to all thy words incline,
And may we light our dying lamps at thine !
May we,-in heart and life, with thine agree,
And learn to live, and love, and die like thee!
Thy works before us lie ; may he that reads
Purfue thy fteps, and emulate thy deeds 1
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